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District of Colombia Mayor Marlon Edward A. 1
Barry, center, Is the banquet speaker the DC10IC
for this week's N.C. Black Leadership mayor's Cha
Caucus meeting in, Raleigh. He* Is ceremony la
shown here presenting an official pro- right, direct
clamatlon designating June 10 as OIC ment con

Sunday In Washington, D.C., to Rev. America.
f '

Sullivan See
a/

On Joblessn
wwr a . .

r¥A^nxniuiurN, u.C. - save our youth, our cities
"Strategic Unemployment and our farms; revitalize
Limitation Talks" are as our neighborhoods and our

important to America's fu- countryside; balance our

ture as Strategic Arms Li- growth, and put our people
mitation Talks, Rev. Leon on jobs.
H. Sullivan, founder-chair- "Fifteen years ago, the
man of OICs of America late Whitney Young called
told participants in the for a 'Marshall Plan' to

organization's 15th Annual help our people. He asked
Convocation here. for $2 billion. Now, 15

. . Speaking at a mass pub- years later, the President
lie kickoff rally attended by and the Congress have put
2,000 delegates, the black $12 billion into the ComBaptistclergyman, whose prehensive^Employment
organization has provided and Training Act alone, and
job-training opportunities the problem is still not
for 500,000 Americans of all solved, " added Sullivan,
races among the hard-core "We need a war against
unemployed, declared: unemployment. The stop"Wehave come to the gap, halfway measures that
summit of the mountaintop are now in place, including
of America's political po- the Humphrey-Hawkins
wer - the White House and and other jobs legislation,
the Congress - not to pro- are not good enough. The
test negatively but-ta pur. patchworky-ptecemea 1
sue positively the policies youth employment policies
through legislation and presently proposed by Vice
executive orders that will President Mondale and his

BL

The President's
..Louis Martin, special assistant to the Jp«» Middle

president [center] meets with six black Hubert Brya
U.S. attorneys appointed by President homa; Lon
Jimmy Carter. They were In Washing- Williams, 1
ton to attend a conference of all U. S. James R. Bni
attorneys at the Department of Justice. Illinois; and
Let to right ares G. William Hunter, °f the Vlrgl
Northern California, H.M. Mlchanx, Photograph]
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V

rs to Set Agei
Leadership Caucus meets

B this weekend in Raleigh to
II develop a black agenda in

the areas of education,
employment/economics,

K health/welfare and

|Vk riS housing.
jwfl Marion S. Barry Jr., the

newly-elected mayor of the
' District of Columbia,

among the speakers set to

aMn*riamol racnuiro I^^re^Wii^i,»Vat,fWl4?T
HHF / organization.

tmifawiiiiMiT ^mrgjrrwarii ij,l. fi

/ cognize Rep. Henry E.

^ ' Frye. D-Guilford. Appeals
.=.; ..( fAi\if. lii/tsar" DI«fe*<iJf ^

_ i > x.uut v juugv ivanaiu V,.

f Wilkins for outstanding
'

service in politics, in the
judiciary and community

^ service. ail.. ». . . Caucus chairmanlailes, executive director of _. .,

.t the ceremonies In the Clare"ce, E. L.ghtner, formbers.Partlclp.tlng in the mer Rale,«h a"d
~ .. , \ '

.. state senator, said theDr. Maurice A. Daw kins,
m j meeting is part of a continorof corporate and govern- ' ®

....

i Ii rkiT- # - uin8 effort to bring togeimanications.OICs of ....... . -.ther individuals and representativesfrom the major
statewide black organizamm tions to strategize and deMvelop a viable black agenda

m | and communications
network."
"We* are extremely

pleased with the response
we have received to date;

m everyone concurs that now
is the time for blacks across

the state to coalesce over

. .
-

x determine our future directaskforce are good. but not . ,, .... . A

.,

& tion, said Lightner.
^

* a *
enou® "We are at a politicalAlso attending and ,.

, and economic crossroads
speaking at the rally were

.owNorthCaropresidential- candidates .. ,, .. , ..

una. added the caucus
Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan. ". v ..J "!,!

, , / . chairman. If we don t
and Rep. John Anderson,
R-Ill. Gov. Jerry Brown of
California, who was unable
to attend at the last minute,
spoke to the group by
amplified telephone
hookup. I

Rev. Sullivan challenged
all national leaders who are

being considered potential
1980 Presidential candi*
dates to stand up and be

countedin support of the
"forgotten men, women

and children, the 'left-outs'
at the bottom of the eco- a *
nomic barrel." Meetings l^3LJm
were held with President |

rGarter,- Scrrr Edward M. ,i^r ftflffA(
Kennedy, D-Mass., ExGov.John Connally and I Iftj
Rep Morris Udall, D-Ariz. %1gwlto your li

uou folio

ifW- 1 f r 1 e<K^ (*aV w'* ^

^Nr"* &L -J I 1 Your body needs r<

-:y00. the AM. Try a sandwic
IfclrJig it your taste isn't tor ce

^ Eat three meals a

H mm Skipping meals c
I your life, so eat regula
.three square meals c

day to stay healthy.

HaHl 3 alcoholic /

Men. ll^S.dot
wt . . , ^ it in moderation.^.nisHrt VnHl. r-.li.. w7 * ' *» "1 VWUUiUli T I I - I

nt, Northern District, OkU- Try '° fVOIC Hnnk^
ils Martin; J.mes R. served on the rocks Oi

Sorthern District, Ohio; straight up. Have som
rgess, Jr., Eastern District, in V°ur stomach. And
Ishmael A. Myers, District Jk Limit your smoki
n Islands. [White House \\ yOU smoke, US*

Don't smoke your cig
way down. Limit the r

I0n4 arettesyou smoke. Dc
1CIII -

/ till noon. You'll breath
it you cut down a littli

included). | J® Watch your vveig
Opinion* expressed by FaC'h ext ra pounC

coJnmnista ! this n«w«. n brings you closer to d
paper do not neccMarfiy the heart, arteries, int<
iipffM.t tb» | even diabetes. But die
this paper. Member f-.
N.C. Black Pnbliehers' Follow VOUr doctor S ^

Association.
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11 J News
effectively strategize now, |
we will have no one but i

.. , , , A

*mm imimmiimilmilmm mitttun in
ourselves to blame for what
happens to us the IHmiBHHHHl
troubled times ahead."
The all-day conference

begins Saturday at 8:30
a.m. on the campus of Saint
Augustine's College. Du- I
ring the morning, four con- H - lift
current workshops: education- moderated by Dr. H'
PVt a rl/>c "A" I uAnc i»Ko«.

cellor of pay»tfr»vi11f Jp[^^
""©ftlVersiTyT ^pidyril^ffr^'ji J, mj"

m

economics - moderated by HrIoper

of Soul City; health/

t»f>v4fi» iuui»iikm»ian 1 gl
Carolyn 1. Thornton; and H fen
housing - moderated by H>
UNC law professor Charles H
E. Daye, will be held. HMV9
There will also be a H

morning session on- voter '

registration and education H
techniques.
The four black members HT~

of the Genetal Assembly: H/ ^

Reps. Kenneth B. I
Spaulding, D-Durham;
Henry E. Frye, D-Guilford; H«
Robert E. Davis D-Lumber- H^
ton and Sen Fred D. B^7~fr1
Alexander D-Mecklenburg, ~

will also discuss the four
priority issues from a legis- '^ 7"
lative perspective.
Caucus co-founder]

Howard N. Lee, secretary H
of natural resources and
community development, H
will give an afternoon H y 111
speech to wrap up the H1ml
afternoon session. Mayor H
Barry will address the cau- H tm
cus' second annual banquet
Saturday night in the Ra-

;

rA BIGGE
>F LIFE.|
JXpecttO -aaljl'

j

n8- Scheciule enough sleep.
? moderation. \J Your body needs enough t
arette all the1 * to rest. Get 7-8 hours sleep it vo
lumber ot cig- between 20 and 55. It you're ov(
:>n t smoke 55 you could get by on slightK
le a lot easier mm Get plenty ot exerc ise,
e or even stop. J Long walks count as exerci
ht. So does danc ing, gardening, c In

i >uu fHJi un mg stairs. Plan to get moderate
tseases of
E?rnal organs,
4t wisely. Ipl
eld of \orth Carolina Durham, \orth Carolina

r i

*
v ,

in "tt't.TinmrTtfinmtiin!tmnnint'imrnniniiMniMM|

line 722-8628
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)isco WzfA I
illy Bynum I
LISTEN! I
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vi - Midnight I
tobl38Q I
R SLICE
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exerc ise of some sort two or three
ime times a week.
u're
r For a tree brochure on how to getless. ,11 ,u£. i:t- ,l,.: .

vi .V 111 v i iici i Morning io you,
write4 to: Public Relations, Blue

se. Cross and Blue Shield of North
nb- Carolina, PC). Box 2291, Durham,

North.Carolina 27702.
)

. /m\ Blue Cross 3

I »if Blue Shield
of North Carolina
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